
Only Three Out Of
' 100 See Themselves
As Others See Them
Only three of of 100 persons see

themselves as others see them in
business. Eighty-two rate them¬
selves higher than their friends rate
them; 15 rate themselves lower. So
says William Moulton Marston, re¬
porting on a survey in which he ask¬
ed more than 10.000 people to score
themselves on qualities which per¬
sonnel experts deem essential for
success in business.
"The tendency of the average per¬

son is, naturally, to think more
highly of himself than anybody"'efifc
does," the psychologist writes, "and
consequently, to follow his own dic¬
tates rather than those of his su¬
perior._^But^Mie__§dds4_J^^
ambitious worker learns somehow
or other to evaluate himself through
the mind of his chief he is likely to
be more bother than benefit to his
employer.
"A successful business career." ac¬

cording to Marston, "boils down to
this: the worker must master his
own job thoroughly, in such a way
as to please his business superiors,
He must compete aggressively and
courageously with his rivals, but at
the same time he must cooperatewith them to turn out a maximum
group product.

To keep from landing in jail,
or at least from being fired." he con¬
tinues. "an ambitious worker must
develop his social-control traits be
fore turning loose his self-seeking

Boll Weevil Taking Heavy
Toll In Bladen County

There was a reduction in the num¬
ber of small cotton producers who
planted cotton in Bladen County this
year, but the boll weevil is taking a

heavy toll of the crops.of those who
did plant, says J. R. Powell, farm
agent.

drive. Submission to superiors is and
always will be the first business trait
which everyone must acquire. Sub¬
mission by no means implies servil¬
ity, a boot-licking attitude, or a 'Yes-
man' technique, but it does mean

the ability to understand the boss'
point of view and the willingness to
be governed by it."
The average person, he believes, is

-unable to understand other, people's
opinions of him because of a "deep-
seated determination to assert one's
self over others and never permit
them to exert control over you. In
short, there exists a widespread de¬
lusion that success is attained by
leading others; never by following
somebody else. The truth is quite
otherwise. The world needs many
more followers than leaders and.
consequently, yields its rewards
more readily to those who know how
to take orders. Moreover, willingness
and ability to follow furnish one of
the best possible and most practical
preparations R5T future leadership

But the average individual, un¬

fortunately. refuses to be led, and
therefore never gets an opportunity
to lead."

Ha lutwuiptiok
h Business
There is no interruption in business

while onr store is beinfz
moilernizedl

While we're not in a position
to displa\ our new nierelian-
<lise in the windows, our stoek
is mm eoniplete, made up of

Going Away to School
clothes in every detail, for

jjirls and hoys! i

Get a lieml start ivith clothes from

tkwifotis Bwtkw

QUICK ANI) CONVENIENT

LOANS There is a large
. inutility of can h
available to thin
hank, for your use!

The personal or buaineM loan you arrange through
us will be met quickly, conveniently, in strictest
confidence.

Branch Banking &
Trust Company

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
"THE SAFE EXECUTOR" 4 v

Williamston, N. C.
SOUND BANKING AND TRUST SERVICE

FOR EASTERN CAROLINA

HINTS FOR
HOMEMAKERS
By Mrs. EUNICE FIQG, Home

Service Director, Virginia Electric
And Power Company

REFRESHING DISHES FOB
SUMMER

In hot weather it is a good ide
to keep in mind that we must serve
foods attractively. First it should be
food that is not heavy.easily di¬
gested foods. Attractive color, crisp-
ness and flavor should be kept in |
mind. ,,.,1

Cheese and Celery Salad
Cut blanched celery stalks into

small pieces; add half the bulk of
Edam cheese broken or cut into
bits; dress with French Dressing;
turn into a salad bowl, lined with |
heart leaves of lettuce. For a gar¬
nish, remove the center from half a

tomato, cut the edge in points to
simulate the petals of a flower, and
fill with two or three celery tips.
Serve with bread and butter sand¬
wiches.

Frosen Roquefort Cheese Salad
2 3-oz. pkgs cream cheese
1-2 c. mayonnaise
1 c. irradiated evaporated milk
1 thsp. lemon juice
Lettuce or watercress.
2 small portions Roquefort cheese
Pears, canned or fresh.
Blend cheese and mayonnaise.

Whip milk (which has been thor¬
oughly chilled) until stiff. Add lemon
juice, then add to cheese mixture. Ca¬
pers may be added if desired, and
add to both flavor and appearance.
Pour into cold freezing trays Press
partitions into salad for freezing
cubes, if so desired, and freeze with
box set at coldest temperature.
Freezing requires about 1 hour. Servo
on halves of fresh or canned pears.
Pears may be arranged on lettuce
cups or garnished with watercress
Yield: 8 servings.

Jellied Chicken and Vegetable
Loaf

I env. Knox sparkling gelatine
1-4 c. cold chicken stock
1 1-2 c. hot chicken stock (canned

broth may be used)
1-2 t. salt.
1-2 pimiento or green pepper
1 c. chicken, sliced or chopped
1 c. vegetables, cooked peas, beets,

carrots, etc.
Pour cold water in bowl and sprin¬

kle gelatine on top of water. Add to
hot stock and stir until dissolved.
Add salt and cool. Rinse a square
mold in cold water, pour in a thin
layer of the liquid jelly, let stiffen
slightly and decorate with peppers
and other vegetables. Arrange the
thickening jelly, chicken and vege-
tahles in layers and chill. Unmold on
a bed of lettuce leaves and garnish
with parsley and Halad dressing and
radish roses. A meat and vegetable
dish in one.

Apricot Whip
1 c. iradiated evaporated milk
2 tbsp. lemon juice
I c. sweetened apricot pulp, chill¬

ed
Chill milk thoroughly and whip

Until stiff Add lemon juice and whip
until very stiff. Fold in cold apri¬
cot pulp. Serve cold. This may be
turned into a cold freezing tray and
frozen in an automatic refrigerator.
Yield; 6 servings. Crushed berries,
apple sauce, prune or other fruit
pulp may be used in' place of apri¬
cot to make equally delightful fruit
whips.

Lime Sherbert
Juice and grated rind of 2 lemons
1 1-2 c sugar
1 pkg. lime jello
1 qt. milk
1 c. boiling water
Pour boiling water over jello, add

sugar, stir until dissolved and add
lemon juice and grated rind. When
cool, add milk. Use dozer egg beater
to mix. Place in freezing tray and
beat again when half frozen. Serve
with whipped cream topped with a

cherry. Yield: 2 quarts.

Harris Says To Sow
Lawns in September
Green grass in winter means sow¬

ing Italian rye grass and other lawn
in September, advises John

H. Harris, landscape specialist of the
State College Extension Service. In
his list of suggestions of "What to do
in September" to beautiful the home
grounds, Harris paramounts sow¬

ing of grass seed.
He also recommends preparation

of the soil for fall planting of bulbs,
removal of dead limbs from decidu¬
ous trees, planting of peonies, re¬

making of lily-of^ttie-valley beds;
and the cutting back of Iris that is
infected with leaf spot, during the
month of September.

In his discussion of winter lawns,
Harris says: "Most people get better
results by raking in the rye grass
seed rather than leaving them on

top of the summer sod. A good
scratching of the summer sod will
not damage the existing grass, but
will improve it for the next year, es¬

pecially if a liberal application of fer¬
tilizer is applied when the rye grass
seed are sown.
"The newly-sown lawn should be

mulched with wheat straw, which
prevents washing, retains moisture
for the grass, and protects tender
grass from the hot sun. The straw
should be removed when the grass
is well established."
To prepare soil for the fall plant¬

ing of bulbs, the State College spec¬
ialist suggests the application of
well-rotted stable manure several
weeks before the bulbs are planted.
The manure should be supplemented
with a complete fertilizer such as{
8-8-8, applied at the rate of three or
four pounds per 100 square feet.

Two New Bulletins
Printed By College
F. H. Jeter, agricultural editor of

State College, has announced two
new publications of interest to far¬
mers. They are available free to cit¬
izens of the State. One is Extension
Circular No. 237, "Making Hay in

North Carolina." and the other is
Technical Bulletin No. 61 of the
North Carolina Agricultural Exper¬
iment Station, entitled "Production
of Firm Pork from Peanut-fed Pigs."
They may be obtained by address¬

ing a request to the Agricultural Edi¬
tor, State College, Raleigh, and speci-1
tying thc title" and number nfmpj
publication.

E. W. Gaither, subject matter an¬

alyst. and E. C. Blair, agronomist, of |
in the preparation of the hay circu¬
lar. Prof. Earl H. Hostetler. of the
State College Animal Husbandry De¬
partment. and J. O. Halverson and
F. W. Sherwood of the animal nutri¬
tion division of the experiment sta¬
tion, are co-authors of the swine
bulletin.

Five points in making good hay
are listed in the extension circular, |
as follows; (1) Use a well adapted
crop; (2) prepare a good seed bed,
fertilize well, lime if needed, use

plenty of seed, and plant on time;
(3) harvest early, before full bloom
for most legumes and m the milk
stage for small grains; (4) cure rap¬
idly and take steps to avoid weather
damage; and (5) house as soon
well cured.
The swine investigations showed

that firm pork may be produced
with peanut feed when the amount
of shelled nuts fed is restricted to 90
to 100 pounds If 35 to 45-puund pigs
are placed on peanuts, tliey should
be taken off that ration when they
reach 75 to 85 pounds in weight
With the larger (60 pounds) pigs,
the peanuts should be discontinued
"at a change weight of 90 to 100
pounds.

American Business
Singi*s "Hold Tight!
"Hold tight," has been the Ameri

can businessman's tunc during tin
recent weeks of cumulative crises
Although it is disheartening to havi
ominous war clouds hanging over ai
otherwise healthy business picture
the country's merchants and indus
trialists apparently realize that tin
moves on the European chess boarc
are out of their hands. They ar<

keeping calm and tending strictly h
their own knitting. As a const*
quence retail sales have shown n<
indication of slumping, and are ex
poct«>H in tntnl ft7,^00,nnn nnn r «h,
full year. Production and sales <>;
fine paper products* are running
about 8 per cent over last year, ark
wrapping paper sales are nearer 1
per cent above 1938. Lumber eon
sumption in this quarter will equaithat o fthe second three months ol
that of the second three months ol
ed to be 10 to 15 per cent higher thai
1938's

Things To Watch
For In The Future

"Antiseptic" chewing gum, alleg¬
ed to be capable of killing at least
90 per cent t>f the bacteria present in
the mouth Neatly boxed floor
fan designed to put the floor's com¬
paratively cool air into circulation

Requiring no more room than a

telephone, a new portable adding
machine which weighs only nine
pounds Small-home or apartment
ventilator that comes in a cabinet
with adjustable panels so that it
fits into any window 24 to 38 inches
wide Canned rosea, just as fresh
looking as ihe ^raw ones but TTav-
ing no scent.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE
44avi+»gquabated as t*dministratore-|

of the estate of J. H. Saunders, de¬
ceased, late of Martin County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all per¬
sons having claims against the estate
of said deceased to exhibit them to
the undersigned at Williamston. N
C., on or before the 7th day of Aug¬
ust. 1940, or this notice will be plead-1ed in bar of their recovery. All per¬
sons indebted to said estate will]please make immediate payment.

This the 7th day of August, 1939.
NANNIE S. SAUNDERS,
.1 II. SAUNDERS. JR

Wheeler Martin, Atty. a8-fit

EXECUTRIX NOTICE
N-*n th Carolina. Martin County.
Having this day qualified as ex¬

ecutrix of the estate of E C Ben¬
nett, deceased, this is to notify all
persons having claims against said
estate to present them to the under¬
signed or her attorneys within one
year from the date of this notice, or
this notice will be pleaded m bar of
any recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will please make im¬
mediate payment.

This the 12th day of August, 1939.
FANNIE M. BENNETT.

F. C. Bennett, deceased.
Peel & Manning, Attys.
Williamston, N. C. al5-(>t|

NOTICE OE SALE
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in that certain deed
of trust executed to the undersigned
trustee by A T. Spruill and wife,
Hattie Spruill. dated 23rd day of
July. 1938, of record in ihe Registei
of Deeds office, Martin County, in
Book X 3, page 2. said Deed of Trust
securing notes of even date there¬
with. and the stipulations not having
been complied with, and at the re¬
quest of the holder of said notes, the
said trustee will, on the 21st day of
September, 1939, at 12 o'clock, Noon,
in front of the Courthouse door, Mar¬
tin County, offer for sale to the high¬
est bidder, for cash, the following de¬
scribed tract of land:
A house and lot in the Town of

Williamston, N C., and being the
same house and lot now occupied by
tin* said A T. Spruill and wife,
bounded by White Street, (J T. Hill,
Gus Coburn aud Dave Stalls' house
and lot Containing one-fourth (1-4)
acre, more or less.
This 21st day of- August. 1939

E S PEEK
a22 4t Trustee

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice is hereby given that th

Board of Commissioners of th
County of Martin will offer for sal
to the highest bidder for cash at pul
lie auction at the Courthouse doc

4th day of September, 1939, at 12
o'clock Noon, the following two de¬
scribed pieces or parcels of land, to-
wit:

First Tract: Beginning at M. G.
Taylor's corner on Main Street, run¬
ning thence a West course along Main
Street 71 feet to an iron stub, thence
a South course along Sylvester Has-
sell line 105 feet to Ward Street,
thence along Ward Street an Last
course 71 fri t to M. G. Taylor's line,
thence a North course along M. G.
Taylor's line 165 feet to the begin¬
ning and being the same land con
veyed to Mrs. M. L. Stalls by deed
dated February 20th. 1925, from
Sylvester Hassell. which is of rec¬
ord in the Public Registry of Martin
County in Book M-2, page 507.
Second Tract: A house and lot in

the town of Williamston. Martin
County! and State of .NortU
lying on the South side of Main
Street in said town, adjoining the
lands of Mrs Mary A. Ward on the

Southwest. Main Street on the North¬
west. the lands of C. H. Godwin on
the Northeast, and a street or lane
oh the Southeast, being the same
land deeded to John H. Mizell by
Leslie Fowden, by deed of record in
the Public Registry of Martin County
in Book Y-l. at page 506.
This the 21st day of August, 1939.
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

OF MARTIN COUNTY.
By Peel and Manning. a22-29

DR. V. II. MKWBORN
OPTOMETRIST

Plymouth office, Liverman Drug
Co., every Fri., 2 to 5 p. m.
Robersonville office, Ross Jewelry

Store, Tuesday, Sept 5.
Bethel office: Rives Drug Store,

Monday. September 1H.
Eyes Examined Glasses Pitted
At Tarboro Every Saturday

Wilbamston office, Peele Jly Co.,

THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS
will conic to your home every day through

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
In International Daily ISrwapaper

It records for you tin* wor ld's clean, constructive doings The Monitordoes not ruploil crime, or whsatlon v»neither does it lgn"re them,but deals correctively with them Features for busy tuen aiid all thefamily, including the Weekly Magazine Section.

The Christian 8cienee Publishing SocietyOne. Norway fltrert. Boston. Massachusetts
Please enter my subscription to The Christian Science Monit r tot
a period of

1 year ll.'OO tl months $100 ^ months $100 month $1 00.Saturday issue. Including Magazine Section 1 year $3 do. d ."-c

Name

Address
Sumpir t o/m i"t Ktjurs!

YMfflarmr
W/y/CONVINCE^,tnflnf YOURSELF

\fa\
TUXEDO
DAIRY FEED

AS you know, tlx* umoimt of milk

you get tlrprml* lo a ^real evleiil upon
tin* feed you uie. Your (-own infd a

H<*ll-lialaiir«Ml .our tliat contain*
llir numrrotiM iu^n'tlicnh nct'tltd to

imr<'u*f milk flow, fomi' in ami wi*

iih. Wr'll In* yla«l lo Irll you **l»icli of
the four TuxckIo Dairy fV«l» in ImFmI
Hiiilrtl lo your iicctl*. Try Tuxedo
ami notice llic difference.

W. H. Basnight & Co., Lie.
Wholesale Dealers Only Ahoskie, N. C.

W.H.Basnight&Co.,Inc.
WHOLESALE DEALERS ONLY AHOSKIE, N. C.

Wholesale Distributors for Eastern Carolina

"100% Loyal to the Dealer"

Featuring nationally advertised inereliandiHe.The largest assortment of mer¬

chandise offered by any jobber in the South . The finest fleet of trucks pn the
road and the lines! and most complete warehouse in the South

The Home of
CIIANNELDRAIN ROOFING

RODERICK LEAN FARM TOOLS
BIRD and SON R(K>FS

DEL MONTE FRUITS and VEGETABLES
TUXEDO FEEDS

HARRIS CREAM FLOUR
DuPONT PAINTS

Also Many Other Nationally Advertised" Linen. See Our Salesmen, Call Us
Over Telephone, Or Drop Us A Line. We Are In A Position To Give You The
Very Best Service.

PHONE 122 or 123 AHOSKIE, N._C


